SPAKARE
with hemp oil
Hemp is a remarkably versatile plant. Traditionally, hemp was used to make ropes for sailing ships. More recently, fashion designers have used hemp fibres to make clothes. Hemp seed can be used to make oil for beauty products as with our SPAKARE range.

Hemp oil, made from pressing the seeds of the plant, is fast becoming a player in the beauty world. Hemp seed oil is one of the richest sources of omega-6 and omega-3 essential fatty acids (EFAs). It provides a perfect balance between the two fatty acids and thus help your skin stay healthy and beautiful. A high level of vitamin A, C, and E, which makes hemp oil a perfect antioxidant that can do wonders to your skin and hair.

Hemp seed oil nourishes the skin, helps it to regenerate, moisturize and protect against premature aging. It’s appropriate also for dry skin, sensitive and problematic skin, preventing and helping alleviate skin disorders like eczema or acne. Contains beauty-vitamins from B group. Has soothing effects after sunbath.
Full of highly nourishing and moisturizing ingredients, the Body Balm moisturizes your skin with a long-lasting effect so that it regains its softness and elasticity. The Body Balm contains hemp oil rich in omega-3 & omega-6 fatty acids and vitamin E, shea butter, marigold and pro-vitamin B5,. It prevents premature ageing of the skin and reduces inflammation. Your skin is firmer, radiant, protected and energized. Thanks to its soft texture, the balm absorbs quickly and leaves a delicately fragranced velvety sheen on your skin.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE:

Apply the Body Balm on the skin and gently massage the whole body, morning and evening, using circular motion.
BENEFITS

Hemp oil nourish and protect against premature aging.

Shea butter protect the skin from drying, UV sunlight, harsh climate and pollution damages.

Calendula has the ability to disinfect minor wounds and to treat infections of the skin. It is also known for its ability to brighten the skin and protect from blemishes.
Refreshing Shower Gel with hemp oil, vitamin E and olive oil active substances is a rare find — helps maintain natural moisture balance, soothing everyday body wash, prevents from feeling taut and dry. Softly cleans the skin while leaving it hydrated and fresh. Designed for all skin types, including dry and even the most sensitive and irritation-prone skin.

**DIRECTIONS FOR USE:**

Apply the gel on wet skin and wash. Rinse thoroughly after washing.

**BENEFITS**

- Hemp oil nourish and protect against premature aging.
- Nourishing ingredients in the olive oil can improve the elasticity of the skin.

*For anyone who wishes to turn their shower into a time of pure relaxation.*
Revitalizing shampoo with hemp oil, pro-vitamin B5, olive oil active substances and vitamin E, concentrated with natural active ingredients. It cleanses, moistures and protects all types of hair. Its extremely gentle formula respects the most sensitive hair even colour-treated dry and damaged hair. It is suitable for frequent use. Hemp seed oil naturally rich in omega-3 & omega-6 fatty acids helps maintain natural moisture balance, sustaining the hair nourished and shiny.

**DIRECTIONS FOR USE:**

Apply the shampoo on wet hair, wash and massage the hair and scalp. Rinse thoroughly after washing.

**BENEFITS**

- Hemp oil nourish and protect against premature aging.
- Pro-vitamin B5 increase the water content of hair and improve its elasticity.
Nourishing hair conditioner with hemp oil and marine algae, wheat proteins and pro-vitamin B5 provide moisture and strengthen your scalp and hair. Hemp seed oil naturally rich in omega-3 & omega-6 fatty acids helps to restore shine, vitality and manageability. Suitable for everyday hair care for all hair types, including dry, damaged hair.

**DIRECTIONS FOR USE:**

Apply the conditioner on washed wet hair and leave for 2-3 minutes. For extremely dry roots, also massage into your scalp. Rinse well with water.

**BENEFITS**

- Hemp oil nourish and protect against premature aging.
- Irish moss (red algae) make the skin remarkably soft while giving hair a high level of “slippage,” helping hair being combed properly, untangling them.
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